[Balloon tamponade in penetrating liver lesions. Technical note].
The objective of this work was to evaluate the utility and the effectiveness of the intraparenchymatous balloon tamponade for transfixing lesions of the liver. An analysis is made of the results of an experimental surgical technique during 12 months in patients with gunshot wounds producing hepatic transfixing lesions. Twelve patients have been treated, all of masculine sex, with middle age of 22 years, in which the hepatic transfixing lesions have been treated with intraparenchymatous balloon tamponade built intraoperatively with Nelaton and a drain of great latex. This system is filled with physiological solution and hydrosoluble contrast medium for further radiological controls. All the patients have been enrolled at the department of General Surgery of the Hospital "José Maria Vargas" of Caracas (Central University of Venezuela). This method has been used with good results, without postoperative bleeding and neither after the balloon removal. The intraparenchymatous balloon tamponade in the hepatic transfixing lesions is a sure procedure, rapid and easy, particularly in the emergency rooms of countries that have a high index of abdominal trauma with gunshot wounds and they are not always endowed with all the surgical medical requirements to treat these severe and difficult hepatic lesions.